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f 1b On the Corner J
V.sm Wti MDVT FLUNK I
"

AM AS I'Alt AS AVE KNOAv|
Wi with to niinnunci- tlmt \k illdn't

mala* im tippe irnitci* Inst week We
announce ft mm so that when >uu look
at Inul week's (in per, you won’t he dis-
appointed at riot finding un,

Wo tried our doggondcst to appear
but ye od said ho wasn't goln' to
flunk no finals. Just to make a dam
fool outta hlssolf

Now that ho iiaan't fhmkod any, he
doesn't eceni to cure

Theic'H no mote iuto\ication
No, not oven pickled trlpo
Hut tho hiudw.iro stoics an* wonder-

At tilt)K*lll' of i oppet pipe

Wo sure do wish tlmt sumo of theso
people who have real (not inillatlosi)
leo ponds in fiont of their domiciles
would make use of a little coal ashes.

No we didn't fall, hutwe sure do oh-
Jt cl to do our gym di 111 on she side-
walk

Why. if we hail a doltas for every
piixou we eat el tallied by trying to
Ideji om e<iuihbrillm without lowing
our rcntPi of i»rsi\ lt>. old John D
would look lioildc us like Main Rn*
glneeilng beside Old Main

Anil yntt cniijust bit wc weiu doggon
sure oui walk was cluunctl nfT befoift
we began to kVk about oilier people's

dome moic pain
Ohl the II P Q’s ill c lovely.

But the 1! P Q's are wui>.
For the i|imt i els of Pennsylvania Day

Aie patelh'il up by Fihmuy.

Now that wc nlc slatted, we simply
can’t stop, and ho hero goes

Oh! the WRTII-er, the WRTH-er,
the WRTII-or,

If* BU.M-mi't. It's DUM-mci. It's
DUM-nter

I'd RUTH I’d ItRTII-u. I'd
RCTII-ei,

iliivo SUM-ner. have SUM-mcs, have
SUM-mcr

And we nili.hr ns well end up with
anetlii r-
At nine o'il>>ek they sal like this,

He wns not long hi learning.

At ten o'clock they sat like this—
The gnu wns lower burning.

Another hom they sat llfto fills,
Still we'll not venture whether

At tvvelvo o’clock they sat like this—
Allcrowded up together.

(X pluo nlcklui dimes, pennies, otc)

MlvSn-WILLIAMS ItCCRIVIN
TOli RN OP A I'PItI'CIATIO.Y

Mimbers ■ i* the classes of 1018 and
1010 piOHonl I Mlsi H. M. Willlums,
who lOHiguofl ircently, with a beautiful
wilfit watch is n token of their appre-
ciation of whit she had done for them
Minn 'Wllllnu t him boon cleric in Ocnti
Walls* olliti for tin \etta nnd left on
February si • mill to take a position
with Lhlwln S Phillips of Kehnett
Square, Pn„ *is n pilvste sociekiry

Mandolin Lessons
G. tv.RICHARDS
131 S. Gill Street

BRIEF CASES, MUSIC FOLIOS
stud™'

d cases
3JyJ Demand Hie original

'"5: for your protection
I'L™*;; LKA'I HER COODS

Tra-la Mark GUARANTEED TO GIVEof Ouaiitr SAIISFACTORYSERVICE'
At all Stores •utiere

quality rules
Lifton Mfg. Co, New York

DuiimuiDimnniinaiiiiiimiiiamimiimatmiiiimiauiiinmiinjim

1 Guard against the
| “Flu” by using ef-

I fective

8 Throat and Nasal
ANTISEIPTGS

I We recommendI
| Dobell's Solution,
j Sodirie Spray Solution,

I Alkaline Antiseptic,

with a good atomizer.

Ray D.- Gilliland
Druggist

NITTANY INN BLOCK
DiuiaiuinmiiiuimiiiiiiiiDimuiuiiiuimiiiiiiiiautuiiiiiiiasDmin

ENGINEERING NOTES

Mr ltnlph 11. Ktimbcl 'O3, 12 12. vi«-
Itoil tlio college Inst week to enlist the
Interest of mid-year engineering grad-
uates In Die WesUnghouse Electric nn<!

;Manufacturing Company Mr- Hum*
btl In district supciintendent. Like tlio
other largo Industries, tho Westing-
house Electric and Manufacturing; Com*

1puny, are looking for young ongfnoors,
but tho demand Is much greater than
the supply

Mr O. W. Vim Dyke. who gradtitied
In Civil engineering In 11)18, In tech*
uicnl engineer with tho Atlaa Portland
Cement Company, with ofllces in New
York City. 111 h tlmo la lurgely given
to udvlslnp dcalgnens and engineers
concerning various .types of concrete
tanks and othoi unusual structures

Tho following iirllolc has been Hunt
to thu COLLEGIAN by Mi Ty I. r 11.-n-
-m>tt. of th" Publicity lJc|i.u tmuil of
ilo Inti r-chuii b Win hi Movement of
Ninth Amciiia, auomputilid by a lit-
t*i. pint of uhlUi In an follows

"When I wan in collcgo some years
ago a big sharu nf tho talk among thu
uppci-clansmen muh on what they were
going to do nftci Commencement The
eothgc dally. 1 rimembcr, ran a series
of articles on the attruMiomf of vnt-
liiih callings uni this was Uusety rout
For myself, I choose ncwspnpi r woik
X um sure your riadorn urn intiristud
In this same question

A* list of machine tools in being pur-
chased fiotn the govofhmont Under the
Caldwell mil, a recent act passed by
Congtess, which permits certain odu-
catlonal institutions, which did war
work, to buy government machine tools
at fifteen per cent of their cost to tho
government, Tho list of new tools
which tlio college has proposed to pm-
chnso Includes n Portable electric
Drill, Uptight Dilll. a Universal Cylin-
drical Grinder, a Winnet ami Swusey
Turret Lathe, Cincinnati PJntur, an
Tenting Machine, and two Cincinnati
Machine Tools These will complete
the equipment of the Machine Shop,
and together with the tooifi already in-
stalled will make the shop icpresenta-
the of the best machine tools for pro-
duction purposes. These tools would
have cost at the present market price
alimit ?IC,OOO, but under the gen em-
inent provision will cost about

When Dom Snekott was In New York
City, he called at Mr Schwab’s otitic
to Invite him to lociuru bofoie the 12n-
glneeilng Societies A lotior has Just
been ievolved saying dial Mr Rehwah
will speak' hete some time In April.Whin tho dale has dellnltily bum se[.
plans will he made by the Engineering
bocletv to give Mr Sehu il> a proper
leeeptlnn. He will speak In the Schwab
Auditorium and iill will be invited Mi
Schwab Is an unusually able speaker
furnishes him with a fund of valuable
and his icmnrknblc experience in life
Incidents and lessons for the young
man about to enter active service

The lecture by J Iloraie McFarland
on "City Planning" lias been changed
to Thursday, February twelfth nt olghf
p m. in the Old Chattel Mr McFar-
land Is President of the AmericanCivic
Association nnd an excellent spenket
Tho lecture will be lUusttated and willbe of interest to nil.

“A kind of a crisis has tulsen in
CliilNtlnn woik —t gm\e hick of men
To some ixlcnt It Is duo to the same
tmisis 'in the Hhortuj’C nf doulors. oi
bixikki cpi in in hrirkhiyct* Uut it is
mmi) vltil bemuse the whole world Ih
being made ovtr and It must he made
over on ClnlHtlnn pilnclphn nnd with
jiropej iutdcrshlp

“The chuich nigaiil/.itlonH have
Ntiutpd no likm linn twenty-nine great
national movements to gather funds to
meet the emergency. Many of theso
nix'* inn. co-operating In the Inter-
ehurch Woiht Movement of North
Ainotlui The money Js coming in, but
nmv the question mlsis* "Whero will
we pet the trained h.iders to do the
wink’ Tliev -ire not at hand They
must be found selected nnd ti.lined,
Youi school will feel the risponslblllty
of siipphhig Its quoin to tlio great
urmv of 4(ili Olio men and women to lie
meded in the next live years”

Tlie in tlcle w hicli Mr Dennett sub-
mits.'which is entitled "Cleat Preach-
ers App< id for liig-Cnllhic Men to Lend
Humanity”, is ns follows!

Foremost preachers of many denomi-
nations unite with Dr J. Campbell
White, formuly prixldent of Wooster
College nnd now- Life Service head of
the Inlerchurch World Movement, In
an effort to npike up an nlaiming nnd
dangerous deficiency in Christian loid-
irs

About foui hundred thousand new
lenders will be needed In the next five
vi.irs by tho evangelical donomlimt-
tlons of the Unittxl State alone

"Big Men” of Clmractei nnd ability
must be drawn into Chrlstlnn wotk.
to make Christianity a real force in
evety day life It yvould bo cosy tQ
supply (|uantlty, to gu the four hun-
dot tliousind through an emotional 1
apl>eal, hut whnt Is wanted is the com-
ing men of power In tho community.

UNIT FIVE HOLDS
SUCCESSFUL SMOKED

Unit Five of the Penn State Union
demonstrated licvond a doubt the ability
of the nnn-frnternity to get together for
(hoh own good when they held a mic-
c( asful smoker Monday night Tho
smokei was a success in every detail
most of the men from the district be-
ing there Bczdelc was there ns one of
the men nnd gave an Inletestlng talk
on •'What’s It all about”, and tho mom-
bci s responded in a suitable mnnnor
Problem UiKiitrode emphasized tho
fm.t tlmt tlio jnn'posn of the Union wax
to bintfU Piim Stnio men socially,
phynlcollj nnd collectively

PENN STATE-COLLEGIAN

GREAT PREACHERS APPEAL
FOR BIG - CALIBRE MEN

Publicity Department of the Inlerchurch World Movement of New
York City Submits Interesting Article Dealing With Call For
“Leaders of Humanity.”

c l.vry c i»ll< man knows tlnnc an>

|men In his ilnss who would be useless
)aud Inept If thiy irl'd to tutkh a dlf-
lleult foreign mission tusk, or <u>aie
a fi-ntie or light anil hope In a slum,
or lend a congregation In a virile, heal-
thy Christian life And he also knows
tho men In his class who would be a
great strength in such a cause, whoso
strength would he “ns tho strength or

'ton"

Dr. Cimphotl nnd his associates hope
h ive cveiy such young natural tind-

er uf men consider deeply and rou-
te mtlnusly whrilor lie can make any
moie sntlxfnctmy use of his laleniti In
those tumultuous) tlmui than in help-
ing to steer humanity to a world Christ*
Inn civlllantlon

A soon, ofprominent rbrgymen have
wrl.sn out for Dr OnrtipbeU their
Ideas on "Why I am Ulml [ nm n
Minister"

Di Clmrlr-s Edward Jefferson (Con-
gregntioimllst) of New York City, u
number of the Anle Corporation, says

“The mlnlstot has daily opportunityof making a contribution toward tho
building of a hotter world Everybody
admits that we cannot get on with tho
world an It Is, and millions are long.
Ing for a world which Is happlrr and
bettor That is the supreme mission of
the minister-building a better world”

Itev Lnibnn A Cnmdi|l (Baptist).
Minmapolis, Minn*

"Ml human progress ban burn due
to the Influence of a spiritual intupie.(utlon of Uf).. and this inti rpiet ithm Is
set fojth in the llfi ami u lulling* of
Jesus as nowhere else”

Dr Cleveland Hind MeAfi» (Prishv
tcilnn), Chicago, ill

"The thing I nm set to preach would
heal the open sore nf lahoi und capital,

(Continued on pngti'fnm)
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GROCERIES MEATS

DRYGOODS
"

Fine Assortment of Fancy Cakes Candies-

McEachren’s
Special attention gtven'to Fraternities and Clubs

MANSFIELD NORMAL
DOWNED BY FRESHMEN
(Continued on page two)

Shunto umhhd tin* M.inHllckt team tn
ralsi their score llowi-Vei the hill
aiiiiil with Um Mo|i ~ ,n f(^l)r
of tb> Penn Blato men The second
hair la gait with i»viil substltiitlnim
•ai both pains and took nit an nildid
snap tin \l msflcld men iegbitcilng
si vi iai Hi Id gu ils mil fouls befoie tin h
lllghl wis stopped md runn then on
till the Conti xt ■ iid< d they wen no
longti In On imining being only nlilc
at limis to 11 gisp'i an occasional two-
pnlmei Tin wod igs on thu contraiy
kepi up ilnli i .• lint work nf the
H»t hair imiil Hnongh the woik of
Dowhi, Mushuli and Collhhi the stoic

was i.Usid to tidily-three Then came
a period of i\ect«dve wild plating when
iielthcr ti on wan able to seme, tin-
bill (hinging hands inpldli md men
elmiging hltlici and IliUhci tlnougli
the niii/i of oppitii. ms hi tin* attempt
to gain the d. sired » mil The Mansth Id
men, low ml the end of the garni took ion m addul stain wlieiibi tlnh semewas raised six tinliiln, but tin- whlstb |
atojipisl any fuitlm nthnipt* nt hcoi-ing

Schedule Arranged
The rii-hmin 11m- will piny Its next

contest nv'ny fiom home, competing
foi honius with the Pitt nishmm

iiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiimi'itniiiiimiiitjiiiiiimmtjimiiiiii

I IfYou Bteak YourGlasses I1 n- i* or you are suffering with |

| headaches or eyestrain, SEE |

| Dr. EVA B. ROAN j
| 522 F, College Ave. |
b i
imimtiimimiMiumiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiimuiiiiimmitiiimmiuiDiMimi

I J. C. Smith & Son
| DEALER IN
± General Hardware
| Builders’ Materials, Oils, Paints, Glass,
I Ammunition, Stoves, Roofing,
$ Spouting, Etc.
I State College, Pa.

n.-vL bnttnd.is nl IMtlKhuigh The
I'lttnlitiu.il iggicgntlnn of jutillngHhim

a ntio»g ii'iniwiitatlM* team thla jenr
mul tin* game will lie a tine text of the
mettle t\hleh the lIUII men can jjJiow
<\ilangimcnta are helm; made with
IJollirente Academy whirtbj the team
fioni that sellout will he mil on the
Satin<la> follow im; Wnuhlngton’K IJlrth-
dn\. although it Ik not definite an jot
On m nch klmli, the I'ltt I-rodimon
will he met on the Annorj llnor and
the following wool; rndlnna Natmat will
he the JeiillngH o|>|>olH<ntK

The llin -ti|> fni the hint game wim
UK folloWK
Fn'ilinifii .Vanslleltl
W1mii0i

....... Forward ...Rhmitc
Forward tt Ithka

Ceniei bteiirnn :
Cejiiohl an ml Lliiplncott ;

Pago Three

Kin'lilci... Gumtl ....Sttioo
Kli’lil K'hilh, Dnwlor 1, Wlmu-i. Mil

hliiill -I, Cnllidil, Koi-liln, W’ltltn
Slmuto <l, ‘m.liikilh l'oiil Goals—.Mu:
Hlmll U out or 17. Wltliku fi out of 1
Substitutions Prcshineit. I I*. Mllli
foi Dow In, Chi i for ICoulile: Mum
lb 111 Noimal, Dnnjisej foi Llpjilncot
Kifmc. I* .1 .Nvir. Time of jinlmtJO in InHU'S

A- DEAL
Heating and Plumbing

Highland Ave.

There is plenty of bad
weather still comingl.
Safeguard your health.
Rubbers are the best flu
preventative there is.

We can fit your feet as
well as your pocketbook.
Try us before goingelse-
where.

How about a good pair
of shoes.

HURW I X Z
Clothing, Shoes and Furnishings

|
South Allen Street

'■•’ '-'»-* ' ~'S ■ '* iy? ‘ ■ •

ig .npany.
Now an army of 30,000 men and

BALFOUR BLUE BOOK
' The Standard Reference for

Fraternity Jewelry
Individual Badge Price List

now ready for distribution.
L. G. BALFOUR Co._.

Attleboro, Mass.
Badges Je\vely> Stationery

\

Save those Snap-Shots and put them in a
Penn State Memory or Stunt Book. We have,

them in various designs and sizes.

Buy ZANE GREY’S Latest Novel

Man' of the Forest

Old Hampshire Bond and Vellum Stationery

Always trying to improve our SERVICE to you

L. K. METZGER
111 ALLEN STREET


